
ECCC Hosted Meets - Important Meet Information 
Thank you for participating in this year’s meet. We are excited to have your team and looking forward to a 
great day of friendly competition. Please find a quick list of important details for this weekend’s meet. 
 
We appreciate your time spent reading through the information. Please share important details with your 
team swimmers, families, and coaching staff. Thank you! 
 

ALL SWIMMERS WILL BE ACCOMMODATED AND STAGED FROM THE SENIOR CENTER (unless 
noted otherwise)! WHEN STAGING FROM SENIOR CENTER THERE ARE NO SWIMMER 

ACCOMMODATIONS ON DECK! 
 
**Coaches Credentials** - You MUST have a valid USA Swimming Coaches Card or Deck Pass proof that 
you are currently registered as a coach member of USA Swimming to be on deck. Do not forget to bring 
your credentials. The Marshall will be checking all credentials! 
 
**Coaches Packets** - Packets will be at the scorer's table in a filing box. The packet will contain meet 
programs, warm up and lane assignment sheets, entries fee sheet, relay cards, and a PDF of your team's 
entries. 
 
**Relays** - In your coaches packet will be a relay report. Please complete the relay cards by adding or 
changing relay swimmers for each relay. Please turn in before relays swim. Earlier is always BETTER. 
 
**Deck Entries** - Per the meet info, I will take deck entries, but only if the entry can be added without 
adding a heat and I receive the entry NO LATER than 30 minutes before the start of each session. Earlier 
is always BETTER. Entry fee is double and is required at the time of the deck entry. If swimmer is not in 
the meet already, YOU must provide a valid USA Swimming Registration status. 
 
**Behavior** - Please make sure that your team members keep the pool area, Senior Center, locker 
rooms, and bathrooms areas neat and tidy. Please have your team members and swimmers clean up your 
team area after themselves. 
 
**Cell Phone Locker Room Policy** - USA Swimming policy states: NO CELL PHONES ALLOWED TO BE 
USED IN LOCKER ROOMS. THERE ARE NO EXCEPTIONS . Please pass this onto your swimmers. 
 
**Parents in Locker Rooms** - No need for parents in the locker rooms for the 9 - 12 session. NO 
EXCEPTIONS TO THIS POLICY. For the Mini Meet session, we understand, but it really needs to be kept 
to a minimum. Parents at the Mini meet will be highly discouraged from entering the locker rooms, but will 
inevitably make exceptions. 
 
**Spectators/Parents on deck** - No spectators / parents will be allowed beyond the barriers. Please let 
you parents know. There will be NO EXCEPTIONS! 
 
 
 


